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K IOCZL matters.

.A am line ot summer millinery
just received at Mrg. McCarIey'».

.Several cotton blooms have, been

brought to this office from different

i parts of the *:onnty.
.Shingles, lime, cement, etc., are

advertised this morning by U. W.

Doty & Co. Call on them.
.The election of dispeiser for

Winnsboro will be held on Friday,
Jane 29th, instead of Jsly let, as that
date falls on Sonday.

.Af(er suffering from piles for fifteenyears I was pared by using two

boxes ot DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve," writes W. J. Baxter, North
Brook, N. C. It heals everything.
Beware ot counterfeit*. McMaster Co.
.Mr. Joe Douglass, of Albion, wm

lear# shortly for Yellowstone Park
where he has accepted & position with
tbe company owning the park.
.Mr. Josepfe T. Johnston will be s

eandidate for congress in this district,.
Mr. Johnston baa made the ra«e before
and is well known throughout the
district.
.J. D. McCsrley & C<#. state that

they will give the maximum of qoalitv |
at the inimom of costs, aaa mat mej

> carry the rery beat of groceries, s«t

"the jast as good.1' Read their ad.
J. C. Kennedy, Roanoke, Tena.,

ays, "I cannot say too much for DeWitt'sWitch Hazel Salre. One box
of it cared what the doctors called an

incurable ulcer on nay jaw." Cure*
piles and all skin diseases. Look o»t
for worthless imitations. McMatter
Co.
.At a Meeting of the board of tru»-

tees of the Lamcaster graded school

held on Thursday, save the L&acaster
Ledger, Mr. H. C. Davis, 3011 of Prof.
R. M. Davis, of Columbia, was elected
principal of tbe school.
.D. W. Melver, Taskegee, Ala,

wrote: Oar chi'd's bowels were passimoff pcre blood and all prescript
tions failed to relieve her, antil she

tried Tiethwa (Teething Powders),
and she is now doiBg well.
.The examination of teachers wai

held here on Friday. A large number
of agplicaats for certificates were

present. The eolered applicants were

txamimsd in the town hall and ihe
whites in the court house.
"Alter suffering irom wrere dyspepsiaorer twelve years and using-many

remedies without permanent good I
finally took Kodel Dyspepsia Care. It
did me so mach good I recommend it
to everyone," writes J. E. Watkini,
. * J *"» J. Uit
Uierc UQ xvtcuruoi j viut>iwwi<.|

It digests what you. e&L McMaster C>
.Yotog men and woaea wishing

to leara telegraphy aDd type-writing
hoald read the advertisement of the
Globe Telegraph College published
elsewhere in these columns. Tbe f»J1
terms opans »n Aagast 15th.
.Mr. J. F. Mclfasttr baving dis- j

posed of bis stock io tbe Fairfield Cct-
ton Mills, Mr. T. K. Elliott faa* De*n

elected vice-preiident in Mr. McMfcSttr'iplace. Tbi« enterprise it doiag
admirably, and it« success is now beyondqaestioa.
W. S. Mutter, Millheim, Pa., tared
life of bis little girl by giving her

One Minnie Cough Cure when she w&t
dying from cronp. It it the only harmlewremedy that giret immediate retultt.It quickly caret conght, colJt,
1LV!- nr? ill j
oruBcmui, {upyc, Mieiua ». ...

> throat ixd lan? troubles. McMasLer
Co.
.Miss Rachel McMasler kas bees

re-elected teaeher is the Xewberry
graded »ehool. Miss McM&ater has
held tkis position for several years and
her reflection to the plaoe is evidence
of her popularity and the satisfaction
»ke g'net as a teacher.
.After a long illuesn Mrs. M. A.

Toosaer died at ker home in Cnarlestou011 Wednesday aad the funeral
terries were held on Thursday morn-

>mg. Mn. roomer was a simer-iu-.*>w
^ of Mrs. 8. A. Boylestoa and was well
knowa to a damber of people here.

"DeWitl't; Little Early Risen art
the finest pills I ever ased.".D. J.
Moore, Millbrook, Ala. They quickly
car# all liver aod bowel troubles. McMaaterCo
.Mr. s2. J. Harden, ofWinnikoro,

has been elected principal of the
graded school iu Shelby, N. ('. This is
another Winnsboro young asu who is

making a mirk for hiaaelf. His flectionto this position gires much pleasureto hia Wiun>b«ro frioud*, who
ieel sure that he will be tke rigvt man
f©r the plscc.
.Rcr. C. E McDonald ha- be»a

chosen to delirer the alucaui addreis
at the Due West cemiaenceaent. Mr.
McDonald, who it well known &s a

flaent, interesting and aauiing
npmSrur. will no doubt be at his beat" c .»

upou this occA-ijD, and in Due West
whsr« be it well known bin frietde
feci that they bare been wise ia their
s«lecti*a.

*

Th$ «a»iest and *io*t effectire method
<»t puritViuj the blood and inrigorat
iiii» iUe tysiero it to tak* DiWitt'e Litl
tie Early Riser#, the hioou« little pills

^ l«»r Cicairtinjf ths liver and bowel*.
McMatter Co.
. Mrt. W S. Douglass, of Blackstock,died la»t Friday, after a linger

*. tw.. .
1VJJ I ttc icuicnia n«ic I/UI»U

at Concord chnrch cu Saturday, the

.Kct.. M. K. Kirkpairick conflicting
the tuneial exrrclse*. Mr«. Dougl s*

was the first bom of Mr. W- Banks
R»bia*ou, and wa« S4 year? old. She

^ left tbrcn mull chHJre.i .CLejter
Lab tern.

. A petition to the Governor i>ki«g
bin 10 appoint ADfu*t K*hn, of C<»l-
ami ia, * ».eint»«r or me ooara or

traitets «.f tle$o*th Carolina Olloge
in place < t Mr. I. L. Withers who ha«

gone to A'lants, was being circulated
here a few days ago. Gov. JJcScta
*e> has appoiattd Mr. Kobn on the
board to ti»e satisfaction of all intere*t<-dia ibe mattar.

.T. K. Elliott, Jr., is bow putting
tolonK....a 'inn f/» Al'.lirm Th#

liUV V" -«

telephone will bs a great convenience
b t» the people of th;s neighborhood as

it i» a considerable distance from both
the railr»>a»J »»tl a telegraph iffioe.
The .Kiff-ieut towns anil ueighborfc»od«
of 'he c<»u*:v are gradually Weing
brought together by *he telephone, h«

peOV'6 Dcgin iu r« lac uuu»C:iurcur

of haying them.

! Carolina Military Acs
grjg mM W » | years of experience

® " * L

M| SifllVBlH fitted mm wen ior i

Mm 1 jjpl 111B and the success he
bis connection with t

No woman can be too careful of "itme !Peaks biehI7
fcer condition during the period be- a t*acher- Professor
fore her little ones are born. Neglect is a large and progre:
or improper treatment thea tadon- handred students beh
gers her fife and that of the child. It The One Day

1;~" .*cV* cV.^11 onflF^r I tw#vVM ?n the head ant
UCd WiWU VTUVMAV* ^UV rfuwu

unnecessarily, or whether the ordeal J^££h?2jia,t,es
shall be made comparatively easy.

'
r.a^a h'0 ho._

She had tetter do Sotting than do TC"d! b"« b"n

omethtog wrong. and Urs- c- ^rei
anaouacing the apprc
of their 8i,ter'

MwsW 3 ffffcF* & Egleston to Mr. Rude

FfllPAfn of Greenwood. Th

UMvlB&b&vuJ take.place on Wed
Juue 27th, at nine

is the one and the only preparation chnrch ot Tbe Ho]v
that 1r tise. It is a liniment ,, 0 o m,..

that penetrates from the outside. weiIt c*

External applications are eternally na,ive °* Winnsbon

right. Internal medicines are radi- relatives and friends

cally wrong. They are more than is an instructor at

humbugs.they endanger life. anct is a SOn of Msjo
Mother's Friend helps the muscles wood> Tbe ;T0UBg (

to relax and expand naturally.re- , . , .",M
lieves morning sickness.removes their hom« »t Ciemw

the cause of nervousness and head- c^s^q
fiSSSESL and lessens
tTift trains.and helcs the oatient to f
rapi£ recovery.

4j w/yr*r

From a letter by a Shreveport, La., j peas!" i
woman: "I have been using your )
wonderful remedy, Mother's Friend, IOC be bels of peas
for the last two months, and find it j. D. Mi
just as recommended."

>«lUlnery! M
Druggists sell It at $i per bottla.

Are you willing to
THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO* can sell you choice

atlanta, oa. linery goods at the Jc
ft*ad for our froe illustrated book, , . ,,,.

.MB«f«rc Baty is Born." you are, kindly call (

chasing.
-The military appointments to of- lckk grIde]

See for the next session at Clemson
College have been made and the Fair- The Luke graded
field beys are well represented among an extertaixmeat J
those appointed. Merritt Quattlebaum p.m. Hon. Jebn J
has been made a corporal in company been invited to adi

B. In company D Edgar Matthews is The general public
lieutenant, and in company E Tom tend.

Trt/k I'ummints dnd TV»m ttv«r Pift

McMaster have been made corporals. jj^s< ^ ixslow's 5
J. Q. Hood, Josticft of the Peace, has been used for ov<

Crosby, Miss., makes the following millions of mothers f<
statement* "I can certify that Oue while teething, with
Minute Cough Curt will go all that it it soothes the child, s

claimed f»r it. My wife could m#t get allays ail pain, cures

her breath and the first dose of it re- i3 the best remedy f<
lieved her. It has alio benefited my will relieve the po<
whole family." It acts immediately immediately. Sold

' «AKAnn frrinnp nor-f nf tkpi
SOU UU£v4 OU119) vivup^ h**t/i"w'J cy 11 j u v* i w»

bronchitis, asthma and all throat and cents a bottle. Be 8

lnng troubles. McMa*ter Co. "Mrs. Winslow's St
.The c©Mmeacerae»t exercises of and take n© other km

the Citadel Academy begin on June . . *

o, i J .w c 1 J T «s.u
A NOZZIEMAN'S

21st and the final day, Juae lotb, will
be tbe most interesting. The gradu- At the last two fir

ating class this year, only aiaeteen have been considers

young- men, will reeeive diplomas, outsiders .iictaiiug, a

After comweacement the cadets will so far a<* to catch h<
not go on an encampment as has been endeavor to t ake cojn;

their custe* for several years past bat such parties desire
will leave for their bomts at once. active part in tbe ma

.The Daughters of the Confederacy £re conspany, they sb
-3 *1

aie receiving subscriptions to the partcem, suu mcj

Jefferson Daris Monument fund, and more service than by
their appeal bag been responded to by aiders. I shall gladl;
a number of chapter* of the D. U. C. t0 them.

and camps of veterans. Mrs. Angus- too Much Pork;
tine Santbe is tie Member ©f ihe ex-

esutive committee nDd receives contri- Without doubt tb

butions, and the amount that she has about as bard to di

received is $685 .£6. This is not as can be. A person ha;

creak a sum as tb?y desire to raise as digestion and must b<
o

they want the Palmetto State to be woik in order to i

eqaal with the other Caufederate Joo^> although it is <

States in tke amount of her contriba- ^er persons depei
tian to this fund. daily through the col

The One Day Cold Cure. fact is, however, ths
Xermott'* Chocolate® laxative Quinine for lar^fllv deficient in o'

cold ia the head and sort throat. Children talca J*rgeiy ueQClen[ in 0

toea like caadjr. a fat which can be eas

.Tke dry spell was eaded by a de promptly assimilated

lightful rain on Friday. night, which Cod liver oil, as we

wa* fallowed on Sanday night by a Emulsion, is the mo

dowBpoar. The rain which was so of all fats; itisjusfc
badly needed will do untold good and mast have to give
gardens will improve. The weather brain power and digei
on Monday was decidedly cool and a

- «

strong eait wind made it nnplea«ant. vacant Weit Pein

There has been little reason for com- Xhe flowing 7
1 -v-. « ' fclF OO aK timp c. t T>:ilrv»o« n.

piBlUt IBUdl, IUC ocosvuc, iu. OCiitttwr lUimau fi*

rains barn come just wben things g(ate should awaken
were beginning to suffer, and during at jea»t a few Fairfi<
'.be barret-ling of the wheat crop the ^ey may make the
weatbtr wasfine. allowed them before

.Frijjbt *it the eclipse was the cause and try for the cadets
of the death of a negio woman who Senator Tillman t

died at her home i* the JenkirHrille from Washington aa f
. ,. , , . , .. bsen notifi;d bv the s

ougkbsrhcod « few days sg». At ,h>t j BI],t uillie a
the time of the cciipse ths woman p0int by July lOtk.wasat work in tho field and »eeing this appointment by

* aminafinn and all Ci
the peculiar appoaracce 01 everjiaiug .

as tba .clipso progressed, .tc, not ^'jolyTd! u'lO J?'
knowing the cause of it, leeame Carolina College. I <

terrified and started home. She ran county papers will co]
a distance of three miles to her house went."
aud wbsn »he reached it she fell down

'

. . Mr. W. S. Wbedun
m a couvuUion. The convulsions Firgt Natioiial BanI
which w»re probably earned by the Iowa, in a recent ]

lon£ run and orer exertion coatinned, experience with a cat

and the woman ui«d a day or two ago. P^°>'» c

ine^anics. He says
* Th© On© Day Cold Cur©. penter working tor
For colds and sore throat use Kemott'# C4ioe»- nhhVprt to ?tf>n worl

latee laxative Quuuae. Jastly tuilwM m mady ODH^ea 10 =ipp won

andquick}}'cure. OD account of bell):

.The snmmer school for tabchers to °t* IJilU UCCU diuiiiMi / V

be held at Winthiop College will open Chamberlain'* Colic, <

on July 18th and 8nperinte»dent rbcea Remedy
McViai:sn is hard at work pieparirg bought a bottle of i

tor it. In a pamphlet giyi».' informs- .Td"
tion about tbe school, Mr. McMahaii work," jr0r sale bj
reqaeiU that all who wish to enter the diuggists
school will apply tor a<i;n*u6ioB at

. REDUCED
once. The number ofteacbeis in at-

tendance this snrnmar will probably On account of thi
be much larger thnn last tear, but Natioeal D«mocrati<
very muy students can be cmnfoita Kausa* City, Me., J
b)y quartered in the large college Southern Raii* ay w

boi'«iii>g. The !cic ei» *jauites»t a tieke'a from all p -5

deep imere»t in tha work <»f ihi« suit- the above piece and
mer school and those who attanded of one fir^t class U

last iammer felt them*elTcs greativ jjjp. Tickets wi;l
bemfi ed by the coarsns they took op. and 2nd, with Onai
.Mr. F;etcher (linn&nt who for Tbe Suulhitn Kaili

several y*ai« ha* bee-i oee »f the «o- direct route to Kausa
Mf»eriDtet»d«Ht» of the Johnston It* best tchedules.

-.. A . T « . /I I l.AAtt ft it T"> r! «. ..

suuiie h! juuiibIOu, ©. na« »«u oouuieru iv-tnw*v

apuoiated on« of tii« JfHcUcro for aexl trip tickets from al
»e<8ion ii thu South Carolit>« Co-tdn- lines f© the annual
eational In*titut# at Edg'fi'iid Mr. B. Y. P. U. of Araer
Hitwaut i« a graduate of 'he South Ohio, Jul. 12-15, at

ar. .. -- rate 0f one first c's
round trip. TicketiI GOMSUMPTIONI

g never stops because the weather g schedules, sleeping
|j> U warm.̂ etc., call on or write

Then \vhv stoo taking 5 Southern Railway or

f SCOTT'S EMULSION § _ -ttiS
« simply because it's summer? § ®

tl.Wi
gKcepWlingit It will heal your « a
g lungs, and make them strong for
at another winter. £ . y
^ 50c.asiSi.oo; illdruer^ts. © Mis» \Jatnie Brice

\Ya« in UwluujUia last

he Johnston In- JBSfe JHI^k JB
for his work &a |fc Eggly SHIBf 0
Bailey's school Ifi

siive one, several A y£\ Ij\J
1% in attendance.
Cold Cure. -**r

^

ssasar-ss xouiKT>Vbnieii
sent out by Rev. The entry into womanhood is a

itias of Barnwell critical time ior a girL Little menstfualdisorders started at tfcat time toon
umuj; laiai >i~nv ?row into fatal complications. i Hat

8» Mary Louise female troubles are filling graveyards
>lph Edward Lee, proves this. Wine of Cardui estabp

wfiflJirKr will lilies a painless and natural menstrual
° flow. Wh/.n once this important ftmcoesdavevening, tion h Parted right, a health will

o'clock, in the usually follow. Mjiny women, young
Apostle*, Barn- ^nd old, owe their liv« to Vine of

, A
.Cardui. There is nothing like it to

bnc.e-to-be is a women freedom from pain and to
) and has many fit young women for every duty of life.
beie. Mr. Lee $U» bottles at druggists.

Clemsson College
>r Lee of Gr»>en- Miss Delia M. Strayer, Tully, Kwu "I
JOUple wi'l make luve suffered untold pain at menstrual pe3

riods for a long time, wes nervous, had r.o

A appetite, an-* lost interest ;c. everything,
You Have Always BotigM in was miserable. I have taken four

bottles of Vv'ine of Cardui, with Thedford's

JyjsBlack-Draught, when needed, and to-day
I am entirely cured. 1 cannot express the

'©as! thanks 1 feel for what you have done

- , . for me."
for sale at

:Carley & Co'f. 9 For advice in cams requiring special dlreoItions, address, giving symptoms, the Ladies'
~~~ I Advisory Department, The Chattanooga Mod[illlnery!I lclne Company, Chalttnooga, Tana.

mwtm
J. 0. Boag*.

^SCHOOL. ELECTION OF OFFICJSBS.
'

school will sire At tHe *QBnal mating ol the stein

one 22od at 8 fire comPany> Tuesday after

McMahan has n00D« the following officera wen
- pler.fftd:

Jress the school. x , ,

are iuvited to at- P".,de ot-L. Landeckcr.
.

Vice-EreiiJent.C. K. Douglaai.
.

x
1st Director.J. E. Coau,

y Tears. 2d(j Direc(0r_g# Siwp«03.
500J^IK0 StRHP 3"* Director.Jno. M. Smith.

>£ their ^children 4th Direcjor-T. B. Cat heart,

perfeci; success. Secretary and Treasurer.Geo. B
oftens the gams, McMaiter.
wind colic, and Enginter.B. J. Qualtlebanm.
5r littia cofferer A»sistant Engineer.A. J. flinoaot,

by druggiits in Axemen-E. G. Scroti, J, M
Id. Twenty fire Mobley.
ore ami as* ier Pipemeu-C. W. Bolick, K. U
>othiug Syrap," R .

d. 1-1-17 15nc0*
Assistant Pipeuaeu.W. Tennaat

Complaint. R. S. Ketchin.

es tbe nczz'enoen Editors Awfui night.

tbly annoyed by F. M. Higsina, editor Seneca (Iilp.]
titnss coio^ Nsws, wis sfSicted for jeara witl

ild of nozzle and Piles lbat no doctor or reBaedy SelPedot nozz e ana Qnlil fclried BQcStleu,s Ar.ica Sa,Tei
slete control. If ye write3 two boxes wholly caret
to'take sack an him. It's the sure.-t Pile care on eartt
uipnlalion of the and tke best halve in the world. Care
oald joii the de- fainted. Only 25 cento. Sold b5

..., McMaster Co., druggist?.will thns b# of '

dictating as oat- kev. j. calvin Douglass dead.

Y give Up aay job Passes Away Suddenly in Arkanias.
Nozzleman. ^eT j Calvin Douglaii ditd in

at Enough Fat. Ruseellvilie, Art., on Thursday morn.
iDg at half-past one o'clock. Mr

e fat in poi*is j)oagja8l wa8 x son of Mr. and Mrs,
gest as anyt ing ^ £)0Dgjlfi9) 0f ^{bioo, and ii
> hotra q c rfinCT a

.v to the 3oth year of bis age. at aiienaee
' engaged in bar the South Carolina College and Erelakecare o t is j..Qe Q0ueg,p> ^ r-ew year3 after ]eaT.
irue a arge nam- C0Uege, he began the study el
id upon it, espe- theology *«:d became au Associate
i weather. 6 Reform r- Werian minister, aid
it as a rule a is ^ - .x church jQ Emsell"^?d; , 1Till© lu, . v r . \ ears. In 3897, h£
1
u I®®816 an

was marri«i iu Miss Willie KirkpatLe. 8I,S ett^ rick, then of this county, who witb
find it m Scott's one chnd 8,rvivc h5m.

st easily digeste jjr# Douglass was well known in
the food the o y ratjve eonnt^ especially in the
it nerve power, n eec^on^ ^ia 0]d home, and
elite x ovrer. *

bi -i ;eu death will be greatly re>
" 7gru . uy his maDy friends here. He

it Cadetglilp. 6
.J, .,,

w&f u- :ng good werk in bis adopted
cuncemont from boii!.-t and a bright future seemed
bli9bed in The ahead of him. The tincerest synapatheambition of tby is expre&sed for bis family.
:ld boy» so that .The faaeral took place Sunday
best of the time morning, the remains having bees
the examination brought from Arkausas far interment

hip: in the familf plot. The funeral serrriiesThe State vices were conducted by Rev. 0. £
'ollows: 4,I have McDonald, of Winnsbcro, assisted bj
ecretary ot war Rev. Jno. T. Chalmers aud Rev. Mr,
cadet for West M©ff*tt.

I desire to make
competitive ex- Th»* Tkrobbi*s;
iudidates f»r the Would quickly leave >ou, if yoi
>ori in Columbia UiCd Dr. King's New Life Pill«. Thoum, at the South giU<j9 (,f sufferers have proved theii
tvill be obliged if matchless merit for Sick aud Nervous
py this announce- Headaches. They make pure bl >od

aod strong nerves and build np youi
. hp&lth. Easv to lake. Try them

, Cashier of the Only 25 cents. Money back if noi

: of Wititersfct, curef. Sold by McMaster Co., draglettergives s me gists.
pen'.erin his em-

if value to other they wxke pleased
: "I had a cir-

- - « » .« J T">.... C

rau wLo was Tho toiiewing jeuer xroui xiui,

c fer seveia! days plCnli»i to Prof. Witherow will b<
5
w t read wi;h iat«re»t. It is pleasant tc

ied 1:0 him that I
roubled a*d that know that our scientific friwds encholeraacd Diar- Joyed their stay in Winunboro. Th<
cured aae. He Rntgers College party were hospital')

it from tbe drug- enterlaiue(j as tbe guests of Mr. T. H
ned tae that one
tie is a^iin at his &etchin:
r McMaster Co., June 7lk, 1900.

Dear Sir:-Tbe president desire*
. ie tu convey to you aad tbe commitrates.lew of arrangemeuts his thank* foi
your kindly courtesy and valuable as»meeting or the sist»nce to the members ol the Rutgers

i Convention in Colltg® party during thtir t-UIc *c

u)y 1900, the Wiiiusboio. S. C , to ob»erri tie tota

ill Mil round trip ""P'6 of..f ">' 2Sth,- I900-
. . .

' Tou will pl«-a.«e find enclosed cop-e.... I... o tn ^ 5 .. ..w.
uls. i/u in - . oi lue mo»i *uiei'em»a (lanujja^urtliiriia: the rste secured by the paity. Two show tin

ie lor :he rouud corona, imer and outer, extending t(

he sold Jnly 1st ? of from one to two Wume
.

ters of the moon. Iu the negative n

limn to July 9th. miy traced to about 2} diameters
,vay is the uaoat The third, obtained with the telephou
sCitv, and offers lena, »how»- keaniilully the visibility

of the cf.rona after to:aity. Th« othti
photographs w»*re n«>r devoid of i«te

wit. sell roui.-d res^ oue Hewitt* 'he pram;ue<>c«
1 >ta(ions on i:s when viewed under th« inicr -*c p<" nnvention«f the Will JOU peiUlit tan t > add ut]

n,.i; ffraltfui «< k" OTiedfemc.ils for \<.«i
ica iu Litieiiiiia1), *. , . ...

*
,kwdnei>» in «iJi g lo 5'cure f« r u<

id ke'urn at the opp»r:unity of oD«#rviui lit
lis fare for the eclip»e at Winwsboro UDder suet
will be sold July plea*an» condition*?
wiih final rt-turn ^ ur<' 1 e»i>«»eilolly

It. \\ Ptentm,
Professor of Astronomy,

aation relative to Prof. \V. fl. V.'itbrrow.
car reserr»tivn.s, a SDrained a »-?lt Oulclclj Cured.

.

^ ^"At one tit'»» i >i;0errd from a ?e
its eoniectior.s verP 9prajn 0j h* u, says G«o. E

k f'hry. »ditor «>f lL«; Uuidc, Washing
J^u tt "n to», V/. "AHer n i g several wh
1J^^IN^nwys Boi^st recommended medicines without »nc

Yj* j V -' I tried ! hau.bei lai..'.-. I ain Balm
ai d mo pleased to shv ih<it relief catm

* . a* -oun as 1 bet: an its u»e and a com

, of Wucdward, p|ete care speedily followed." Soli
neek. by McMatter Co., druggist*.

/

f OMIN» AXD «©I>'G. {1 ?T"~

| Mr«. H. N. Obear u visiting: her ! jJjj | g ^ g*
sister, Mrs. Briwley. in une*?er :|.w i/r

Mr. Will Creigbf is nt home after < fin (/
spending several mouths in Georgia. I Is )

Miss Bessie Qaattlebaam left on ; M |
Monday for Ridge Spring to visit rcla- [If j \ Vss»

I tivei. ! h \\\
I Mr. Robert Miller, of Shelby, N. C., j 09 lj\1
tame dowi last week to visit his ||.|
family. |J /

I Ifrp. Madden hi3 returned to Wiuus- \Vv
boro after ax absence of sevsral ; .

month#. .

Messrs. A. G. Douglass and E. Scott «*e==^-..
Doaglass went to Colombia on Mon- fF wSjj *

day merniDg. s§^|§§[ p 1
Mr.J and Mrs. A. F. Raff, nccom- Ib ji

janied bj their son, Fletcher, are I
Tailing relatives hero. I p
Mrs. Jai. A. Brice and family a-» ' |KM

in Doe Weit where they h ire gon* i« ftil=l§^|§y 9
attend the comirericiiijent exercise-. I\ |
MiasT. C. Elliott leave* shortly for J

Pinevillo, N. L\, and will be ab.-c:it 'TJ
some lime, visiting in Lancaster and if'

liiis Kirkpitrick, of Prospeiity, i* bj. s

with ker sister, Mrs. J.C. D>uylasj, jjjk'. |9
at Mr. and Mrs. John S Douglass' «

Mi»» Matnie Cumnjiugs loaves fhi-3
week foi Georgetown, S. C., wheit w| ~T.

hegoes to accept a poiition ae ste-

nographer and typewriter. Mi6s Com- ._

mints baa ja«t completed the business COUnted it was found tb
comraeat Winthrop College and has cilla Ketchin, infant dan^

| Been ionunaie in ho soon «tuuuS » au(i Mrs ii. ivetcmn,

I P»»'i0D- the grea!e?t number of

iRobbed the Grave. baby nuder two 3 ears

A startling incident of which Mr. Robert Torucr was the

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the the greatest number of

abject, is narrated by him as follows: child between two and f<
"l was in a mo<f dreadful condition. . were

.

, ,hese ,
i My skin was almost yellow, eyes r

, , ,

. sunken, tongue coated, pain contin- ladi*6 who had

, nally in back and Bides, no appetite. charge seived ice cream j

gradually growing weaker day oy day. a nice snm wa-: realize
Physicians^had _gWen^me^ up. entertainment and ever}!

jjonanateiT, a niciiu aurjocu uimi, ,, , ,

'Electric Bitters,' anC to my great joy tend«d Pronounced the 1

and surprise, the first bottle made a g'-'and success.

decided* improvement. I confirmed .

their U6e ior three weeks, and am now "I had stomach trouble
a well m8n. I know they fcaved my aQd gave up hopes of bc-i
life and robbed the grave of another I began to uie Kodol Dyi
victim." No one should fail to try It has done me s» much
them. Only 50 cents per bottle at the savior of my life,"
Mclfaster C*.'i drug store. 6 Wilkinson, Aibauy, Tenc

... -... what vcu eat. MeMaster
WILL ORGANIZE JUNE 21.

" "

...The railroad water' I

The houth Carolina Inler-State and moved from its present pc
West Indian Exposition Companv will v- n V Waikpr's »

be permaaently organized Thnrsdaj, a place nearer the^freight
t~" °''4 t»u:« tttoc,« . ,, ^ _

oaut! i«i. iiuiucwcwuniw laDK origmaay uuuu l;c

by the board of corporator® a few days btU wbea the present 0D

** on the report of the ways and the ioca!jou was changed.
means committee, showing that $178,- .

, 000 had been snbicrifced to ths cxposi- a Thousand Tong

1 tioD capital stock. The law in refer- Could not
_
express th

I enceloorganizati.noaiy requires that ph°S|phS^ pf''°'be"^
j 50 per cent be secured before a com- Dr# KiDg>g New pj8C0T,
j pa«y can be formed, bnt the recent sumption had completely
i subscriptions bare ccme ia large a backing cough that for
' aasounts and the fnid grew from ^ea!es'ajd^doeto."^^

$124,000 to the present figure of $178,- n0 belpi but sbe say8 0

000 witbia two weeks. Cure."it soon removed
The organization on meeting will my chest and I can uow s!

,
be held in German Artillery Hall, TftTSS

.
Charleston, June zxsr, ai o »tiuw, praises throughout me ui
and every citizen of the Stale is in- will every obe whotiies
viled to attend. At this mcetiDg it is New Discovery for any fr

intended that officers be elected, aud .°*
i.. . , . , and $1.00. Trial bottles

( matters gotten in ihape lor work of Maseer Co.'e drug store;
getting tht various departments work- guarauteed.
ing. - .

. The fact that the company will or- Mrs. E. A. Bacot has re

ganize on Jane 21st, doe* not interfero a visit lo her daughter, J

with farther subscriptions and t'ae Greenville,
canvass for stock will continue for
some time. ouDscripuuD uuu&» aic

now in nearly every county in (he A 5*^ 1 C~i i
Stare, and all dewring to aubscribe can ;r\vTJ

1 do to Willi little trouble. It should For Infants and CI

be thoroughly ucdersteod that the first The Kind You Have Alvi
initalmentto be called will be 20 per

| cent, alter which 10 per cent a month ,

0ars 6 /^Jr ,

until the remainder ia paid. Sigaaturs of MOfyX
Tbe committee which went North

recently, besides securing large sub- stake in Your su<

icriptions from the railropds, etc, Allen's Foot-Ease, a

have the promise of city buildings cures painful, smarting,
from Baltimore, Philadelphia and ingrowing nails, ar

.

Kchmond. ionsf ^
t's the greafcLt '

covery of the age. Allen
""" -^/vw n^n» c?VtAOQ

yUiiSI iUJN AIN3YV.&IULJJ. uiaji»usutyi usn

v_ .
is a certain cure for swea

Yes, August Flower still ha3 the an(j tired, aching i
largest sale of any m«d.ci»:e in the t0_day> Sold by all drugg
CiTiliZdu world* Your mOiL6rs sun stores* l>y lii&il lor 2oc
grandmother* never thought of uah g Trial package FREE. Ac
anything else for Indigestion or til- s. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y
iousnesa. Doctors wers scarce, aud
they seldom heard of .Appendicitis » .

Nervous Prostration »r Heart Failure, )\l C[rJ | I C, r

L etc. They nsed August Flower to
. clean out the «r8tem and''top fcrmen- ^

~~~

. tatioi of nadigcsted to.p l, regulaied Office County rona

j the action of the lirer, stimulaie ihe VVinnsboro,S. 0., Ja:v

I nervou* and organic action 01 the sy&- NOTICE is hereby g
tea, and that is all they took when meeting of thu B:--aid of
feeling dull and bad with headaches the County of Fairfield w

[ and other aches. You only need a the office M ttie County «'c

. few doses of Grean's August Flnwor, for said County oil the29]
in liquid form, to make jon satisfied JUNE, 1900. ai which in

there is nothing ti«riom the matter cations f«»r the position
with yon. For sale by UcMaeter Uo , Uispunser ai v*iun*o;>ro

drnggists.
* sidered.

All applications for f

ix grand success. must be on file with the E
. teu days before t-aid duto.

* Until tLe baky show, on Tuesday M. CI

afternoon, brongbt all the babies and .

Board t

: «* *»

' °
, , G-otd

ckudn 11 of tho ' 'wu together, nobody
realized ho* many lovely little ones

thert *m litre. About forty chi!ureut 9*
in a«e troni ihree month* to four f7
voir*, dietfrd in tluir sweeten and >

J daintiest dieists, were grouped to- A
gether in the armory, ruakirg as pretty W>%^Nr
a wcture a« we would carc to rce. WO//\\

1 Tb« children behaved beautifu 1. most \f
J of (he lime. Qccasioually a baby, ? \\5^ "J

l." t and tirtd of being btrrouudcii by ^"
nr^nge face», would fret andc;y, but *

1 the Mo'-hem b*ve rkasoii to be proud Tl
of the behavior of tleir children. Tbe Tv\Yj

. voters found »hat thev bad * difficult / . \\'J
i tas-k ah« a.l of ihcm in uecidin* which \l *'

were the two preniist children amoi g ^̂*

>
' tie uuini)«r When the vo'es wrre \f

I will purify your blew

: ARE YOU I the bloom of henlth bs

BANKRUPT in health, j Y and Supre«s«d
*

constitution undermined by ex A johnston-§sarISJ
. . . ,. side, indigestion, palpitate

' travagancem eating, bydisrc x «auscuiarweakae«,bearin
IO

0 J A shortness of breath, abno:

garding the laws ofnature, or fT
physical capital all gone, if sc. ^ health infomat^^cwj
NEVER DESPAIR I V» . Llvertrttei for

Tutt's Liver Pills will cure vc:: Jjhn n. MciTasfcer & Co.;
.
. "W^r. Patrick Woodward, 2

- r or sick headache, dyspepsia, _

. sour stomach, malaria, torpid -fp..
1 iiver, constipation, biliousness ' 1
> and ail kindred diseases.

; Tutt's Liver Pills J.
an absolute cure.

/

(E'SSomethir
- . /v

for Summer C0(
The handiest, cleanest, safest, coolest an<

economical summer cook stove ever s

The Wlckless I

ai little Pris- r^Zw-'CC'.^T" '- -Tcii :tt'&
*hter of Mr. laLSAM

. Ctotiuci £u»i bs*«tnSet tbo hftlz.
bad received I'romacs i icxuriyt growth.

l CTB navor Paila to Restore ormy
pnko fnr q STri? to IM YCTJthTal Colo*.

V(\i*Vi hsir laiiiiMU

of age, and Dmggg» [

YOUNG MEN WANTED,
DQi". Pretty
wo children. \\ j (, fHjr education and good chartheshow ia acter, to ieam Telegraphy, Kailroad
md sherbert. Accounting, ana 'JLype-wrmng. xdib

ed from the is cudo'S2d b? a11 leading railway
, compauie* as the only perfect and reaodywho at- ]jabie institution of its kind. All our

babv show a graduates are assisted to positions.
Ladies also admitted. Write for free
catalogue. Fall term ©pens August 15.

twenty )e&i'j GLOBE TELEGRAPH COLLEGE,
ng cored till Osbkosh, Wis., and Lexington, Ky.
.pepfcia Core. 6-14-4m
good I call it , . .,Sheriffs Sale.
Co.

"

. BY VIRTUE OF AUTHORITY
tank ic to be vested in me I have levied on and will

" ' *- -i i Ua4AMA

isition, OppO- 10 lce Digaesi uasu uiuuoi u^iutc

tn lbe Court House door in Wiausboro,
esiuence, to g> Q^ Qn (he FJRST MQNDAT IN
depot. The jqly next, the following described

iv the depot tracts of land, sold under the Acts reewas built ferring to delinquent taxes:
School District No. 4.

. Estate of George Barber, 115 acres;
nes bounded south and west by lands of
e raplore of Wm. Boulware; east by Wm. Seigler;
Howard st., we9t by estate of Wm. Kennedy; north
ae found that by Harrison and Morgan.
ery tor Con- School District No. 22.

j r^C I - ; ; .

uuicu «oi ui Mrj! (jarne jBianion, izu acres;
ma?n bounded north by D. J. Weir: south

a- All other an(j east by Tid^eli Flats; west by
J? 7S1*? her. Amelia Davis and DesPortes.
f this Royal R. E. ELLISON,
the pain 1* g.12.d F c I

eep soundly,
v remember *

liverae!"* So WMOU) & Ml RfJ CO.
Dr. King'«

J

OUprir^50j| Opening of Books of Subscrip
free at Mc- tion.
every bottle pUKSUANT T0 A COMMISSION

issued to the undersigned as Corpora,, tors, by Hon. M. B. Cooper,Secretary
iturned from 0f state, on the-8th day of May, 1900,
drs. Stoll, in notice is hereby given that Boobs of

Sobscription to the capital stock of
The Winnsboro and Camden Railway
Company will be opened, on the 28th

_ _ - dav of June, 1900, at The Winnsboro
a» "* .

*
x c TTrr

Kl gjk liaiiE, ID ID« IUWU Ui Timusuuiu,
S. 0., and at the Bank of Camden,

rildren. Camden, S. <J., at 11 o'clock in the
n lx forenoon of said day.

&]fS DuUgBT Tne said proposed corporation will
, have a capital stock of $800,000, divider/?. /? ed into 3,000 shares of the par value

7cU3citi/. of $100 each, with its^incipal place
of business at vVinnswo, S. C., and
will be empowered to engage in the

* building, constructing, maintaining,'
powder. It owning and operating a railroad Irom
nervons feet Winn9boro, S. C., to Camden, S. C.
id instantly THOMAS K. ELLIOTT,
ns and bun- THOMAS H. KETCHIN,
comfort dis- J. E. McDONALD,
.'s Foot-Ease \V. R ELLIOTT,
feel easy. It Board of Corporators,
iting, callous .\;ay 2a\h, 1900. 5-26 30
'eet. Try it , ...

ists and shoe ^̂

ittx SWmk«|j||^KOdOl
-

. JDvspepsia Cure
Lir&iun.E.us, r & m m

4 19uf- > Digests what you eat.
1T?!h f rllf1Vnl artificially digests the food and aids

.r Nature in strengthening and recon"1*10structing the exhausted digestive or uTuvni?2ans- It is the latest discovered digest.V.P ant and tonic. ISo other preparation
eeiirg ippn. can approach it in efficiency. It in
of county stantly relieves and permanently cures

wi!. bo con- Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
r Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,

~ a

laid poaiio;i Sick Headache,Gastralgia,urampa aau

(oard at least all otherresults of imperfectdigestion.
Price 50c. and £1. Large size contains2H timet

[JIiL.EE, small sLsc. Eookallaboutdyspepsiamailed fre«

)f Control. Prepared by E. C. DeWITT a CO., Chicago.
ASTER CO.; Winnsbero, S C

> A Word £ p.rir J
r Suffering 1

Women, w
No one but yoursel\«s know of the Yi

*\ Suffering you go through. Why do V
^ \ you suffer? It isn't necessary. Don't \

'A o\ l°se your health and beauty, (for the
Ol ,\ loss of one is speedily followed by the iv
V J , \ loss of the other.) Don't feel "weak

rand " worn out." Impure Diooa is at |
the bottom of all your trouble. y

Johnston's a
^arsaoarilia 3

ILii 1UIU jr<JUl ^ . m r,

contains a __
.V

QUART BOTTLES. W\

Menus, Irreg-nlaritjr, Leucorrheca. Whites, Sterility, Ulc«rx» tv
of life in matron or maid, all find relief, help, benefit tad core la 4^
VRILLA. It Is a real panacea for headache, pains in the left ^
m of the heart, co'd hands and feet, nervousness, sleeplessness, mt
g-dovrn palsc, backache, Iegache, irregular action of the heart, ¥

nmal discharges with painful menstruation, scalding of urine; \
of the breasts, neuralgia, uterine displacement, and all those Ik

average woman's life so miserable. Wo have a book foil ox

Brant it.it* free.
CHIQA.N DRUG CO." Detroit, Mich. j\
Liver Ills. The Famous Littlo Liver Pills. 35c.w

. » « /» n c n

WinnsborchS. (J.; T. w. ooawnru oc to., uik-kmu,v.\s.,

>. C.; T. G. Patrick & Co., White Oak, i>. C.

E DR. MOFFETT S \ ; i^'s irritation, Aids Digsstioa,
1 S""' 5^ V IB I "? Regulates the Bowel*,

is L § U I ju / S Strengthens the Child,
|» L i II I ll ***« Teething Easy.
n*eei!.ir. :f Powders) & TEETHINAifclievga theBowl

~

.

^
, , n . Troubles cf Children of

Is onlv 25 cents at fesBsis, any age.
U26ceatatoC. J. MOFFETT, Nl. D., 8T. LOUIS, MO.

igWVI
miuy . :j

.
'

^
d most , i
OM"

Slue Flame W

1_ Stovg/ . |
is ordinary kerosene. ;I
es the efficiency of the coal ^

J atld
ctllU LliC WUVWU\.m.v.

of the gas range at a'fracthe
expense of either. An. :

ily safe and clean stove; will
ike, smell or get greasy; can't
u Can be moved anywhere. \ -§

rrr%£kratT£kr cfAVAC

sold. If your dealer does - v

not have them, write to ,;-J
NDARD OIL COMPANY.

MANV
~ |

YEARS |f
Of continuous

1 *
-- .j-

Dusiness navc^ivcuum guuua
wide and general distribution.
They have been subjected to
the severest usage and their
wearing qualities have been
fully tested.

We Guarantee
rSS3

every chain, button, every articlewe sell, to give satisfaction,you being the judge. /

Any article failing to do this
will bt cheerfully exchanged.
Wo Deliver

no work, we sell no goods not
under our guarantee, which
has never been questioned
throughout our entirt businesslife. ^ij
R. BRANDT, , 1
The Jeweler and Optician,

HBSTBK, ».'«

IN STOCK. 1
':-555B

SHINGLES, ||
lime r -

* '%
and

HYDRAULIC CEMENT.

PE3AS,
$1.25 per Bushel.

M.W.Doty & Co. I
> *2? ft ».

Tt) RECEIVE THE BEST TALUK
tor every ccut expended t-hou1*' be (lie
object of every purchaser of

GROCERIES.
Thi6 object can he be«t attained by

dealing here. The max mum of qna"iitv ht the minimum of cost it «>ur

method of pleaf-iny." Oar atock <»»
tains only gooa-* wu:ch have proved of

merit,the so-called ''jwi ag g»od" an I

cheaper ariicles beiug dii-oarded.
A full line of Canned G-^ds aw^r*

on.hind. Also Pickles, Cat?nr»>. Ma-.»
tard^, S&uses, &c. Maciroci, t J.eese,
Tapio«o, Gelatine, Amour's wud Cudahy'sSogar«cared llams froth en baud.
Also a good line or New Orlesni and
Porto Rico Molasse?.

J. D. McCarley 8c Co.

W. A. W. |
. I

The registered stallion W. A. W.
will be at Mr. Henry Kefo's stable iu
Winitbboro on Saturday of each week. . .

A
Ou Mondays ac the farm; balance of
time at hi* former stan i* in the country.He is seren tears old. i»ay, with
black points. Height, 16; has good
bone and mu6c.le; no bietnifth or de-
feet. He is stroig1, tricii mle** in
motion, kind in disposition, and a perfectroads-ter. His sire is »h# celcbraied
R«.d Wilfees, Hi* dim, Betst-y Biker,
was t'!C mother oflroiieis. Shewit v-*i
sired by Dictator, who was the sire of
Jay «Jye-$*e, 2.10. of Director, 2 07,
of tbe invincible Directum, 2 04, the
grat)d»ire of Nancy Hanks, tte qaet u

of trotters, and the sire ef many othe rs

of i xtrerae speed.
Altbongh a noted trotter with peif«. I.h»A W A W nnacixe a

I« v. *V liCC avivu^ »» * M. f? {/V»v .v

aUo eadd'e gaits ot saperio-- qualitv.
Terms, 15 00 to insure coll. F« r .

citemlcd pedigree und certified recorj
addr«>M

JOBN G. MOBLEY,
4-lO Stn Wionsboro, S. C.

. ..

AFRJCAMA will out RhcumatiszB an4
" 3crofoU te 5taj Qmi


